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Made HI By Dancing.

Miss'Nora, Cooloy, aired V.K of

Hampden, Baltimore, wasstrieken
with heart failure at Charleston,
as a result of exertiou in dancing,
and was uuconscious for 12 hours.
She attended a picnic at Harper's
Ferry and danced a groat deal.

Ou the return to Winchester,
where she is visiting, shesuddeu-l- y

became unconscious and re-

mained in a precarious condition
until next morning. The physi-

cians say that the violent exercise
in daueiug caused her condition.

"' Their Secret is Oat.

All Sadievi'lo, Kw, was curious
to learn the cause of the vast

;" the health of Mrs.
S. P. Whitta'oT, who had for a
long time, endured untold suffer-iui- r

from a chronic bronchial
trouble. all due to Dr.

King's New Discovery," writes
her husband. "It completely
cured her and also cured our lit-

tle grand-daughte- r of a. severe at-

tack of Whooping Cough." It
positively cures Coughs. Colds,

La Grippe. Bronchitis, r.ll Throat
and Lung troubles. Guaranteed
bottles 50c and 1.00. Trial hot
ties free at W. S. Dickson's drug
store.

How to Hang a Hammock.

llow many know how to hang a
hammock so that the head will be
at a comfortable height aud re-

main comparatively stationary
while swinging? There is a
"know-how- " about hammock
hanging besides merely tying it
so firmly that it cannot break
down. A hammock huug accord-
ing to rule should be six and a

quarter feet from the ground at
the head aud three and three
quarters above the ground at the
foot end. The rope that secures
the head end should be less than
12 inches aud that at the foot
should measure four and a half
feet. Arranged in this way the
lower part will swing freely aud
tho head be kept comfortable by
being nearly stationary.

Grangers Picnic.

For the G rangers Picnic at
Williams Grove August 20th to
SI st, inclusive, tho Cumberland
Valley Railroad will run special
excursion trains to and from the
Grove and sell excursion tickets
as follows:

Leave Mercer sburg at a. in.,
10:10 a. m. aud ihod p. m. daily.

Returning leave Williams Grove
for Meroorsburg and' intermedi-
ate stations at a. in. and ;i:-l- p.

in. daily and at s::jo p. in. daily
except Monday aud Saturday.

Excursion tickets good to re-

turn Saturday August .;Lst, wiJl
be. i.n sale vie entire week at one
fare for the round trip.

Excursion tickets good for two
days will be on sale from Tues-
day until Friday, at rate of 1.2")

for the round trip.

16 Day Excursions to the Sd Slijre via Cum-

berland Valky R. R,

The Cumberland Valley Rail-

road lias fixed ujkhi Thursday,,
Juno 2"th,.Tu.'thaud Aug-

ust 1st, l.'jth and 2'.ith, and Sep-

tember 12th for their Annual
Mid-Summe- r excursions to tho
Sea shore, the time allowed on

Jtlieso excursions being sixteen
days.

Excursion tickets to Atlantic
City, Capo May, and other South
Jersey resorts will be sold from
all stations on the Cumberland
Valley K. R. on above dates for
train No. 4 leaving Mercersburg
at 8.00 a. m. at fcu.OO for the round
trip.and will bo good to return on
auy regular train (except the
1'enua. Limited) within sixteen
days, including date of issue. For
full information call on Local
Ticket Agents.

Tonoloway Hnptist Church.
:i m.i f (mm l:fr'y: I)

John Montgomery, John W. Pow-

ell, John Fisher, Daniel Peck,
Ephraim Covalt, Jouathan Gov-enge- r

and II. F.vans. All arc
dead except the last unrnod.

The church obtained a formal
separation from the I'hiiadelphiu
Association, ami joiued the Haiti-more- ,

aad in 11:5 joined the Juu-iata- ,

but has not met with any
Association for several years, in
a formal way, but desires to live
in fellowship with all associations
and churches that hold the doc- -

trine aud practice she was con-- ,

stituted on

Several members went to In-- '

diaua iu A request from
them for the Articles of Faith,
Rules of Decorum, &c, was laid
before tho church aud granted.
Tl.'O county they proposed to or-

ganise in, or the name of the
church, is not given. I wish I
knew. They also lettered out
several members in 1S27, to

a church at Providence
meeting house somewhere in
Pennsylvania, where the church
had ofteu held mectiugs. Also
several members, at their own
request, were granted permission
to assemble for worship, and
otherwise transact business, as
au arm of the church, and was so
recognized. Though the chief
place of meeting was Tonoloway
meeting house, they ofteu met at
other places, thus carrying the
gospel ami hit' nonce of the church
into adjacent neighborhoods. A

colored man nod in which
show s th'W d'd not reiect on ac-

count of color or nationality.
At a special .mooting in 104

the roll sixty-fou- r j or vigor and sUe'ered great
answered. I suggest tress her stomach, but

we li.iv-- ; a roll-cal- l on tried Electric, which, help-befcr- e

Sunday ic. M-- y. Let'cd her once, and, after
(very be present if pus- - fear bottles, is entirely well,

f will have tho now book
ready that time if not provi-

dent ia i y i j i iered.
I that several of the mem-

bers wore licensed to preach,
some of whom developed into
good. us"f:;l ' preachers, while
others failed t'o manifest auy gift
of usefulness to the church. In
the latter case the license was
promptly withdrawn, which I

as commendable. In my
opinion no church should allow a
licentiate to go outside her own
bounds on general preaching
tours till she has had time to
judge of the gift. If profitable.
ordain him: otherwise, recall the
license. And further, uo church
should receive or encourage a
licentiate or recognize him as a
preacher, leaving that matter
with his own church entirely till
he is ordained. The Tonoloway
church was governed by that rule
originally, and 1 would suggest
the propriety of being governed
by it still in the future.

A cautious engineer, while sur-
veying and locating a lino, will oc-

casionally take a back sight
through the compass, and now,
having looked back over the his-
tory of this church, let us try to
imitate in love, zeal, pa-

tience, endurance, unselfishness,
devotion, firmness, gen-
tleness, liberality, so many
things we see that is- - cominonda- -

b!e. Yet, as the Saviour said of
the church of Philadelphia (Rev.
ii. 4.1 we know they made mis-

takes. Fur examples. I refer the
readers back to what I said about
deacons and clerks. the
church select suitable men for
deacons, to serve with tho pre-

cious brother serving alone,
and let the deacons and church
fully understand that said dea-

cons are to notify the church,
anil individual members as well,
when in need of funds, so that no
more committees be appointed to
do the deacons' work, and tho
deacon.-- , thereby ignored. Let the
clerk keep an unbiased record of
all church work, and letyonr pas-

tor know that he is expected not
only to attend regular meetings,
but also special meetings in the
neighborhood, and thus extend
the intl jence of the church fart!- -

l - ... l ....... .A .. .. r . ieranu i,.n:ri .,-nr-
. 1.

way we may expect Lou's bless-
ings, without which wo can do
nothing.

This article is addressed to the
members of Tonoloway church in
particular (most of whom are
readers of Zion's Advocate,
all ought to bo i, and to our jiooplo
generally.

T. N. A.

High grade job work executed
promptly at reasonable rates at
the Nkws oflico.

How Join Fell from Cracs,

Chinese servant stories art; epi-

demic. Hero's otic, and its true.
A West side woman a few days

ago was boasting to a caller of the
virtues of Mongolian cook,
aud she emphasized the latter's
systematic methods as his strong
point.

"John finishes his work at pre-
cisely the same miuute every
evening," said she proudly. "I
always know exactly whero lie is

and what ho is doing at auy time
of tho day."
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' Let me see. It is 7 o'clock.
Weii, he has just finished putting
the dishes away, and at this mo- -

ment is sweeping the kitchen.
Come, let's go out and see if I'm
not right. "

They started through the din-

ing room, and found everything
in its place, asprophesied. Iu the
pantry the dishes were neatly ar-

ranged in their customary place.
Thou they opened the kitchen
door.

There in the centre of the room
was John, and he was complac-
ently washing his feet in the dish-pa- n

The embarassed mistress and
her convulsed guest retired in
haste. And the servant problem
was dropped. Milwaukee Senti-
nel.

Astounded th Editor.

Editor S. A. Brown, of
S. C, was once im-

mensely surprised, "Through
long suffering from Dyspepsia,"
he writes, "my wife was greatly
ruu down. She had uo strength

can eat anyth:;u' It'r. a grand
tonic, and its gentle laxative
qualities are splendid for torpid
liver." For indigestion, loss, of
appetite, stomach and liver
troubles it's a positive, guaran-
teed cure. 'niy rttc, at W. S.
Dickson's.

Plea for Single Beds.

Two in a bed is the usualcustom
of sleeping, iu the United States
at least, and also iu Canada and
England. But in Germany and
France ingle beds are the rule.
The latter plan is more healthful
aud comfortable. It is gradually
coming into use in this country.
Single beds involve more linen,
more work making beds aud
more washing, but I never knew
a family to return to the old plan
after once giving single beds a
fair trial. Especially in summer
is the single bed to be preferred,
or even sleeping on the floor, to
two in a bed. Many families de-

clare they never knew what corn-for- t

was, during the hot summer
nights, uutil they adopted the
single beds. I might add a word
of protest against allowing babies
or young children to sleep with
old people. The latter certainly
draw upon the vitality of the for-

mer. This is probably true as
between, auy bedfellows one of
whom is sickly or less strong
thau the other. Consumption aud
other diseases have often been
communicated from one bedfel
hw to auothor.- - Good House-
keeping.

10 Day Excursion to Ocraa Groye via

C. V. R. R. and P. R. R.

The Cumberland Valley Rail-

road is advertising a sjiccial ten
day excursion to Ocean Grove
(Asbury Park), N. J., to leave the
Cumberland Valley on the morn-
ing of Friday, August L'.'ird.

Tickets f be sold for C. V R. R.
train No. 4 of that date, good go-

ing on that and direct connecting
train to Philadelphia, thence to
Ocean Grove, on regular trains
same date. Tiohets will bo good
returning on regular trains, ex-

cept tho "Pennsylvania Limited,"
until September 2d, inclusive and
will be good to stop otT at Phila- -

delohia on return trio witliiu' '
jlMjt Kxcursioil trail! leav es
Mercersburg at":oi)a. m Rate
$i for the round trip.

The new three cent piece
authori.ed by congress is to be of
nickel, the size of the old bronze
cent, only thicker and in the cen-

ter is to be a hole one-fourt- of an
inch iu diameter. Tho new coin
is so designed that it can bo rend-il-

recognized by sight or touch.
A hole in an American coin is a
new device that will seem rather
odd.

rickpocket's Quick Work.

Writers of fiction, no mater how
sensational, are obliged to avoid
working into their stories auy sit-

uation that appears improbable.
Writers of facts are not thus
handicapped. Tho following is a
narration of an occurrence that,
wonderful and improbable as it
ma' seem, nevertheless happen-
ed in this city.

One of tho large pawnbroker-ag- e

houses engages au expert ac-

countant to go over its books
once a month. This accouutant,
who lives in Brooklyn, went to the
pawnbroker's oftlce direct from
his home recently to go over the
concern's book's. 1 le reached the
Bowery ou a car and walked the
rest of the way, stopped ouce ou
a road. When ho got to tho office,
instead of passing through tho
private hall he went through tho
store where the loans are made.
Ashe was entering the shop he
was almost knocked down by a
young man who rushed out
through the swinging doors. In-

side he saw one of tho clerks
laughing and holdiug something
in his hand.

"Whatis the matter''" he asked.
"Why, that fellow, who just

rusneu out so wildly brought tins
watch and wauted 10 ou it. He
said he had bought it for 10. It
is a 2."0 watch, so I thought ho
had stolon it, aud I told him to
wait a minute and I would call up
the police and 11 Lid out whore no
had got it for that money. You
saw how he waited." And he
laughed again.

"Let me see it," said the ac-

countant.
The watch was a irold repeater

aud stop watch. So soon as tho
accountant cast his eyes ou tho
timepiece he put his hand in his
pocket where he usually carries
his watch. It was empty,

j "That's my watch," he said,
and opening the case of the back
of the watch he showed an in-- !

scription which his father had
engraved there when ho present-
ed it to him, The thief had stolen
it from him while he was in the
car, and had reached the pawn-
broker's only a few minutes be-

fore, aud before he himself had
discovered his loss. New York
Tribune.

Don't bo satisfied with temper
ary relief from indigestion. Ko -

dol Dyspepsia Cure permanently
aud completely removes this com- -

plaint. It relieves permanently
and eonvpletely romoves this com- -

plaint. It relieves permanently
because it allows the tired
stomach. Nature receives sup -

plies from the food we eat. Tho
sensible way to help the stomach
is to use Kodol Dyspepsia Cure,
which digests what you eat aud
can't help but do you good.
Trout's drug store.

As Regards a Wife.

"Have youicarefully considered
all that I have said, my boy?"
asded the old gentleman the day
after he had given his son a little
fatherly advise.

"Yes, father," replied the
young man meekly.

"You are getting near the age
at which a young man naturally
begins to look around for a wife,
and I don't want you to make a
mistake."

"I'll try not to, father."
".no outteriiics 01 lasinun, my

boy, but a girl of some so i;j
worth; one who has some practic-
al accomplishments. "

"Yes, father. "

"Never mind the piano playing
arfd Delsarto lessons; never mind
j I .11 11.11me tiaucing auu ine small' lam.
When you tind a girl who can cook,
my boy, it will be timoto think of
marrying. When you find a girJ
who can make up her own bed,
knows how to set the table with-

out forgetting something, is able
to put up the preserves, aud,
above all, is good at sewing, go ia'

and win her, my boy, and you
will have my blessing."

"I have resolved, father, to seek
such a wife as you describe,"
said tho young man, with deter-
mination. "I see the folly of
seeking a wife in society. I will
go to an intelligence oflice this af-

ternoon and see if I can tind one
that will answer. And then I'll
have mother call ou her, and "

"Young man, I'll break your
neck in about a minute!"

"But you said "

"Never mind what I said. I've
changod my niiud." Leslie's
Weekly.

Pest Lawyer Ir. Town.

Jim Webster was being tried
for bribing a colored witness,
Sam Johnsing, to testify falsely.

"You say the defendant offer-

ed you ."it) to testify in his
asked the lawyer of Sam.

"Yes, sah."
,'Now repeat what ho said, us-

ing his exact words."
"He said he would give me ."0

if I "
"lie didn't speak iu the third

person, did he?"
"No, sah, he tuck good care dat

dar wero no third pussou 'round;
dar wer only two us two."

"I know that, but ho spoke to
you in tho lirst person, didn't
he?"

"I wero de first pusson my-

self, sah."
"You don't understand mo.

When he was talking to you did
ho say: 'I will pay you sS."o' "

"No, sah; ho didn't say uullin'
'bout you payin' mo "0. Your
name wasn't mentioned, 'ceptin'
ho told mo if eber I got inter a
scrape you was do best lawyer in
San Antonio to fool do jedgonn'
de jury in fac', you was de best
in town to cover up raskelity."

For a brief, breathless moment
the trial was suspended. Detroit
Free Press.

Eruptions, cuts, burns, scalds
and sores of all kinds uicklv
healed by DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve, Certain cure for piles.
Beware of counterfeits. Be sure
you get the original DeWitt's.
Trout's drug store.

Tfccy Say:

That all tilings come f.. tt.,w.,
who go after them.

' That a finger in the pie is worth
two out of joint.

That people who live in glass
houses shouldn't turn up the
lights.

That fruits of a man's industry
are seldom to be found on his
family tree.

Tint hope is the joyous expect-
ation of being ub!e to dodge our
just deserts.

That every woman who marries
feels that to a certain degree she
is a reformer.

That it's pretty hard to improves
on nature, but a man has succeed- -

j ocl m mainug ins ice cooler.
That a fool may speak iu live?

languages, but it takes a wise
man to remain silent in one.

That tho man who imagines he
ue.'er did a foolish act isn't wise
enough to know what folly is.

That it--
s

1H.cuniV1. tho BWjftep a
man is iu thi lif ih hardor it i9

for him to get ahead of his run-
ning expenses.

That some people are very high
iu tho scale of society fsimply be-

cause they are too light to bring
the scale down. See?

That a bravo man complains of
the dinner to his wife's face; a
bold man goes into the kitchen
and complains of it to tho cook.

That early to bed and early to
riso soon makes a man so healthy
that he can sit up all night with-
out turning a hair, so wealthy he
can lie abed all day if he likes,
and so wise that he does exactly
as he pleases and lets the world
holler. .

P. T. Thomas, Sumterville,
Ala., "I was suffering from dys-

pepsia when I commenced taking
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. I took
several bottles aud can digest
anything. " Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure is the only preparation con-
taining all the natural digestive
iluids. ft gives weak stomachs
entire rest, restoring their nat-
ural condition. Trout's drug
store.

The county auditors of Frank-
lin county have decided to hold
semi-aiiuua- l meetings for tho ex-

amining of accounts as this will
simplify their work.

v Vic'ij LL

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat.

1 1 artificially digest the food and aids
Nature iu Ht.renntbsouiK and reuou
structlng the exhausted dtKontlveor-gau- i.

It istbe latest dlscoveieddlgest-an- t
aud toulc. No other preparation

can approach It ia ettloleucy. It
relieves and ponnaDeutly cures

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Ilearlbuiu,
Flatulence, Sour fctomach, Nausea.
Blclc Headache, tiastralgla,Cmupsand
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Price 50c and tl. Large situ con talnn tH tlmxa
tuittU nue. boon hll Ouut a yapupalu iuulltxt(i'u
PrtpdMd y C C- - ( WITT CO.. C0caa
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The Cumberland' Valley Hail-roa-

Company on vale
Summer Excursion

to Hulfalo ou account of n

Exposition aud to Ni-

agara Falls. The rate from Mer-

cersburg is lH.(io. In addition
special excursion tickets to Huf-fa!o- ,

good to return within
days from of issue, will bo
sold every October Cist,
at rate of 11. Ha from Mercers-
burg.

For tho accommodation of vis-

itors to tho Exposition tho I'e.na
Railroad Company has

on two new trains in each di-

rection, between llarrisburg and
Tiuifalo, with which Cumberland
Valley trains make close connec-
tion at llarrisburg. Nos. J and l'l
reaching Buffalo at H.OO 1

and 7.11") A. respectively. Re-

turning leave Hulfalo at
and H.liO A. connecting
trains 1 and I) respectively.

S. Allport, Johnstown,
"Our little girl uhnost

strangled to death with croup.
The said she couldn't
livo but she instantly relieved

One Cough Cure.
Trout's drug store.

i
Silk Fronts, and Bod-for- d

Cord. . . . 48c.
Silk Front the dollar

at . . . Too. '.

-- -" '6
Lay-dow- n Rubber Collars, 10c.

line of String Ties at c.

Ladies' Gauze Underwear, 2."), l.",.... 10c. j
$Ci- 'a CI a n 'in TTn donn-n- n Pifi.... 25c.

Children's Gauze Underwear, 2j....
cib

aud 'sStraw Hats 50,23 jj.... 10c. O
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45 lashes Q
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Special Excursions to Hulfalo
Exposition.

The Cumberland Valley Rail- -

roatl in connection with the Fenn-- ;

sylvania lv. K. lias arranged for a
series of special seven day excur-- :

sious to Hulfalo, N. Y. and return
during the e.ontinuauce of the Pan
American Exposition. Tickets
to be sold for C. V. li. lv. train
No. I leaving Mercersburg at 8

'A. on July !t, IS.'-Ji!-
, s'U, Aug..

(i, "1, 1!7, Sept. fi, 11, 17, and
lliyi arriving at Buffalo 7.10

P. M. Kate
'

Mercersburg,
the round trip, with

.correspondingly low rates from
other stations. Tickets to bo o?
Iron clad siguature form, requir-
ing stamp, and signature of Joint
Agent at Hui'fylo to validate; them
for return passage,, and will bo
good only iu day coaches.
detailed information inquire of lo-

cal ticket agents.

In cases,oP cough or croup
the little ones Ono Miuuto Cough
Curo. Then rest easy aud have,
no fear. Tho child will bo
right iu a little while. It never
fails'. Pleasant to take, always
safe, sura aud almost

in effect. Trout's drug
store.
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